1. **Criteria for European Academy of Chiropractic (EAC) Fellowship**
   1.1. Any EAC member can upon documentation of advanced postgraduate MSc, MPhil or PhD from an accredited higher education institution be granted Fellowship by the EAC Court of Electors (CoE).

2. **Application process**
   2.1. Fellowship applications must be submitted to the EAC Secretary before April 1st in order to be considered for that year.
   2.2. The CoE may elect to delegate to the EAC Registrar and EAC Secretary the processing of Fellowship applications in cases where adequate qualification has been obtained after chiropractic training.
   2.3. Administratively granted Fellowship will be formalized at the first CoE meeting after April 1st, usually during the ECU Convention.
   2.4. The Fellow may use the distinction FEAC.
   2.5. The CoE reserves the right to decide on Fellowship approval and the decision of the CoE is final.

3. **Fellowship maintenance**
   3.1. Fellows, must as a minimum, annually fulfil the requirements for continuing professional development (CPD) set by the EAC and conform to the CEN Standards for chiropractic practice in Europe.
   3.2. EAC Fellows must maintain a portfolio of CPD activity through the online EAC member area.

4. **Termination**
   4.1. The Fellow may terminate her/his EAC Fellowship by written resignation to the EAC Secretary.
   4.2. The CoE may terminate a Fellowship in cases where the requirements for maintenance of Fellowship is not upheld, failure to pay membership dues or for reasons of misconduct or malpractice.